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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

)
BRYAN AND JACQUELINE )
GRANELLI (&a JACQUELINEHOEY), ) Civil Action No.: 10-2582(iLL)

)
Plaintiffs, ) OPINION

)
v. )

)
CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE )
COMPANY AKAJDBA )
CHICAGO TITLE OF NEW JERSEY )
INC. AND FIDELITY NATIONAL )
TITLE OF NEW JERSEY,INC., )

)
Defendants. )

_____________________________________________________________________)

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of a Motion for SummaryJudgmenton

Liability filed by Defendanton October12, 2012. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsof

bothpartiesin supportof andin oppositionto thepresentmotion anddecidesthematterwithout

oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsthat

follow, Defendants’motion is granted.

I. BACKGROUND
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Plaintiffs, JacquelineGranelli andBryan Granelli (collectively, “Plaintiffs”), ownedreal

propertylocatedat 221 SummitDrive, Boonton,New Jersey(“BoontonProperty”).’ Dfs. SOF

at ¶ 1. Plaintiffs maintaineda ResidentialTitle InsurancePolicy (“Policy”) on this property,

which Plaintiffs obtainedthroughDefendants.Id. During the courseof their ownership,

Plaintiffs discoveredthat the BoontonPropertywassubjectto severalboundarydisputeswith

adjacentproperties. Id. at¶ 2. Plaintiffs submitteda claim with Defendantsin August2008

seekingcoverageundertheir Policy. Id.

After receivingPlaintiffs’ claim, Defendantspromptlyassigneda claimsexaminer. Id. at

¶ 3. This claimsexaminerinvestigatedthe claimbetweenAugust2008 andFebruary2009and

maintained“constantcommunicationswith a surveyorandwith Plaintiffs.” Id. In February

2009, the claim wasreassignedto anotherclaimsexaminerwho “continuedthe investigationby,

amongotherthings,(a) consistentlycommunicatingwith the surveyor,appraisers,Boonton

Township,andPlaintiffs (by e-mail, letter andtelephone);(b) hiring an appraiserat Defendants’

expense;(c) pulling andreviewingmapsandsurveys;(d) reviewingmemorandapreparedby

surveyors;and(e) learningthehistoryof Plaintiffs’ neighborhood;(f) attemptingto determine

thediminution in value,if any, of surroundingproperty;and(g) attemptingto negotiatea

Local Civil Rule 56.1(a)requirespartiesmoving for summaryjudgmentto furnish a Statement
of Material Factsnot in Dispute. SeeLocal Rule 56.1(a). Therule thenrequiresthenon-moving
party to furnish,with his oppositionpapers,“a responsiveStatementof Material Factsaddressing
eachparagraphof themovant’sstatement,indicatingagreementor disagreement.Yochamv.
NovartisPharms.Corp., 736 F.Supp.2d875, 879 (D.N.J. 2010). Plaintiffs did not complywith
their requirementunderthis rule but insteadofferedtheir own separatediscussionof the facts.
SeePls. Br. at 3. Local Civil Rule 56.1(a)specificallyprovidesthat “any materialfact not
disputedshall be deemedundisputedfor purposesof the summaryjudgmentmotion.” SeeLocal
Rule 56.1(a). Accordingly, theCourt acceptsDefendants’recitationof factsas“undisputed”for
purposesof this motion. SeeYocham,736 F.Supp.2dat 879. However, evenif the Courtwereto
readDefendants’recitationin light of Plaintiffs’ statementof facts,the Courtwould still find that
therewereno genuineissuesof fact materialto the presentmotion. The only factscontestedby
Defendantsareimmaterialto the factsat issuehere. SeePis. Br. at 1-3.
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resolutionof the issueswith Plaintiffs’ neighborsandBoontonTownship.” Id. at ¶ 4. During

the courseof this investigation,Defendants“offered to issuea letterof indemnificationto any

potentialpurchasers’title insurancecompanies,but noneof thoseofferswereaccepted.”Id. at ¶

7.

In May 2009,the claimsexaminerconcludedthat it would benecessaryto bring a quiet

title actionto resolvetheboundarydisputes,andheimmediatelycontactedDefendants’in house

counsel,Brian Romanowsky.Id. at¶5. Romanowskymaintainedconsistentcommunication

with the surveyorandattemptedto contactall of Plaintiffs’ neighbors withboundarydisputes.

Dfs. SOFat ¶ 6. Defendantswerenot requiredto “immediatelycommencethe quiet title action

uponreceiptof Plaintiffs’ claim,” and “hadtheright to investigatethe claim andpursuenon-

litigation resolutionsof theclaim beforecommencingthequiet title action.” Id. at ¶J9-10. In

April 2010,whenRomanowsky’sefforts to resolvetheboundarydisputesthroughnon-legal

meansfailed, Romanowskyfiled a quiet title actionandprovidedPlaintiffs’ with legal

representationat Defendants’expense.Id. at ¶ 8. The quiet title actionwassuccessful,and, in

August2011,Plaintiffs’ legal representativesresolvedall boundarydisputesleavingthe Boonton

Propertyfreeof encumbrances.Id. at ¶ 11.

On May 19, 2010,Plaintiffs broughtthepresentactionagainstDefendantsseeking

damagesallegedlycausedby Defendants’actionsand/orinactionspursuantto the Policy.

Plaintiffs soughtdamagesunderthe following theories: breachof contract,breachof theduty of

good faith and fair dealing,detrimentalreliance,New JerseyTradePracticesAct, andtheNew

JerseyConsumerfraud Act. SeePls. Comp.at 3-8. On September12, 2011,Defendantsfiled a

Motion for PartialSummaryJudgmenton Damages,which theCourt grantedin part anddenied

in part. SeeGranelli v. ChicagoTitle Ins. Co., No. 10-2582,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019
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(D.N.J. June8, 2012). On October10, 2012,Defendantsfiled thepresentMotion for Summary

Judgmenton Liability.2

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court shall grantsummaryjudgmentunderRule 56(c) of the Federal Rulesof Civil

Procedure“if thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany affidavits

showthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthat themovantis entitledto

judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c).

On a summaryjudgmentmotion, themovingpartymustshow,first, thatno genuineissue

of materialfact exists. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,744 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). Theburden then

shifts to thenon-movingpartyto presentevidencethat a genuineissueof materialfact compelsa

trial. Id. at 324. In so presenting,the non-movingparty mustoffer specificfactsthatestablisha

genuineissueof materialfact, notjust “somemetaphysicaldoubtasto thematerialfacts.”

MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. Zenith RadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986). Thus,the

non-movingpartymaynot restuponthemere allegationsor denialsin its pleadings.See

Celotex,477 U.S.at 324. Further,thenon-moving partycannotrely on unsupportedassertions,

bareallegations,or speculationto defeatsummary judgment.SeeRidgewoodRd. ofEduc. v.

iME. ex. Rel. M,E., 172 F.3d238, 252 (3d Cir. 1999). The Courtmust,however, considerall

facts andtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty. See

PennsylvaniaCoalAss’n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995).

IlL DISCUSSION

2 Plaintiffs allege that Defendants’secondMotion for SummaryJudgmentis barredbecausethe
“Defendants’previousrequestfor filing a motion for summaryjudgmenton liability issueswas
deniedvia formal Order onSeptember7, 2011.” PIs. Br. at 8. AlthoughtheCourt denied
Defendants’requestto file a combinedmotion for summaryjudgmenton liability anddamages,
theCourt did not prohibit Defendants’from filing bifurcatedmotions. SeeOrder,DocketEntry
41 (Sept.7, 2011). Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ argumentis without merit.
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Plaintiffs seekdamagesundertheoriesofbreachof contract,breachof theduty of good

faith andfair dealing,detrimentalreliance,New JerseyInsuranceTradePracticesAct, andNew

JerseyConsumerFraudAct. Pis. Comp. at 3-8. Defendantsfiled a motion for partial summary

judgmentasto the issueof damages,which the Court grantedin part anddeniedin part. See

Granelli, 2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019. Defendantsnow requestsummaryjudgmentasto the

issueof liability.3For the reasonsthat follow, the Courtgrantsthis motionin its entirety.

A. Breachof Contract

Title insuranceis a contractof indemnityintendedto protectthe insuredagainst“loss or

damagesufferedby reasonof liens, encumbrancesupon,defectsin or umarketabilityof thetitle

to saidproperty.” N.J. Stat. § 17:46B-1. UnderNew Jerseylaw, an“insurerhasthreerelated

dutiesundera title policy: (1) to indemnifythe lossuponpaymentof damages;(2) to curethe

title defectsif feasible;and(3) to defendthe insuredin ajudicial attackon its title.” Enright v.

Lubow, 202 N.J. Super.58, 73 (App. Div. 1985). The insurer’sprimaryduty is to vindicatethe

title. Costagliov. LawyersTitle Ins. Corp.,234N.J. Super.400,407 (Ch. Div. 1988). If thereis

a questionas to the land guaranteedby the title, thecompanymustdefendthepolicyholder’s

title. Seeid. If unsuccessfulandthe “the insuredloseslandsasa result, it mustpay [the insurer]

the valueof the land lost.” Id.

Here,Plaintiffs do not haveanyvalid argumentsunderthe first or third categoriesof

insurerresponsibilitiesset forth in Enright. SeeEnright,202N.J. Super.at 73. Plaintiffs’

3As an initial matter,Plaintiffs arguethat thepresentmotion is barredunderresjudicataand
collateralestoppel.SeePis. Br. at 7-9. Specifically,Plaintiffs arguethat the“issuesbefore[the
Court] arethe samebriefedby Defendantsin September2011.” Id. at 9. Defendants’previous
motionwasfor judgmenton the issueof damages,not liability asthe Defendants’requesthere.
SeeGranelli, 2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019. Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ argumentis without merit.
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BoontonPropertywasnot the subjectof “judicial attackon its title,” norhave Plaintiffslost any

of their landtherebyrequiringDefendantsto “pay thevalueof the land lost.” Seeid. Instead,as

CountFive of Plaintiffs’ complaint,Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantsbreachedthePolicy by not

providing“good title” to thepropertyat the time thePolicy wasissuedandby failing to

promptly anddiligently take actionto quiet title. SeePls. Br. at 9.

Plaintiffs’ first argumentreflectsa fundamentalmisunderstandingof title insurance.

Insurancecompaniesdo not providepolicyholderswith a guaranteethat thereareno “non-record

defectsin the title of aparcelof real estate.” SeeTicor Title Ins. Co. v. FTC, 988 F.2d 1129,

1132 (3d Cir. 1993). Instead,they issuea policy to protectthepolicyholderagainsttitle defects

“not discoverablefrom a searchof thepublic recordson the parcel,aswell as lossescausedby

errorsor mistakesin the searchandexamination.” Seeid. Here,DefendantsprovidedPlaintiffs

with a policy protectingPlaintiffs’ fee simpleinterestin their BoontonProperty. SeeDfs.

Exhibit A. Any suchbreach mustoccur afterthis policy wasissuedandfor a failure to comply

with oneof an insurer’sthreedutiesto policyholders.SeegenerallyTicor Title Ins. Co., 988 F.2d

at 1132;seealso Enright,202N.J. Super.at 73.

Plaintiffs’ secondargumentis premisedon Defendants’duty to “cure the titledefectsif

feasible.” SeeEnright, 202 N.J. Super.at 73. Plaintiffs’ do not allegethatDefendants’failed to

curethe defects,but insteadarguethatDefendants’efforts to do so werenot promptand

reasonable.SeePls. Br. at 9. This argumentis without merit. In its June8, 2012opinion, this

Courtheld thatDefendants’actionsin curingthedefectwere:

reasonable,throughout the claim investigation. It hired all necessaryparties,
exhaustedall non-legal outlets for resolutionof the issue, and when it became
clear theissuewould have to be resolvedin court, it went forward at its own
expense. DespitePlaintiffs’ desirefor an immediateremedythe title insurance
companyis not requiredto proceedimmediatelyinto litigation. It is within its
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right to assessthe situationand pursuealternativeresolutionsto the disputethat
do not involve legal proceedings.

Granelli, 2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019,at * 18. Accordingly,Plaintiffs’ allegationsarenot

supportedby the factsbeforethis Court. Defendants’actionswerepromptandreasonable,and

Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs’ breachof contractclaim. See

Granelli,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019,at *18.

B. Breachof Duty of GoodFaith andFair Dealing

Everycontractcontainsan implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing. SeeSonsof

Thunderv. Borden,Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 420 (1997). To prevail on a claim for breachof this duty,

a partymustdemonstrate,1) theexistenceof a contract,2) “someconductthatdeniedthebenefit

of thebargainoriginally intendedby theparties,”and3) badfaith. BrunswickHills Racquet

Club, Inc. v. Route18 ShoppingCtr. Assocs.,182 N.J. 210, 225 (2005)(internalquotations

omitted). Bad faith is the“absenceof a reasonablebasisfor denyingthebenefitsof thepolicy

andthe defendant’sknowledgeor recklessdisregardof the lack of a reasonablebasisfor denying

the claim.” Pickettv. Loyd ‘s, 131 N.J. 457, 473 (1992)(quotingAndersonv. ContinentalIns.

Co., 271 N.W.2d 368, 376-77(1978)).

As CountSix of Plaintiffs’ complaint,Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantsviolatedthis

covenantby “disput[ing] their duty andobligationto providecoveragefor the full amountof the

claimsassertedagainstthepropertyandto removea title defects.” Pls. Comp.at 5. This claim

fails for two reasons.First, asdiscussedabove,Plaintiffs receivedthebenefitof thebargainthey

contractedfor. SeeEnright,202N.J. Super.at 73. Defendantscompliedwith the termsof the

Policy andtook reasonablestepsto quiet title whenthe land disputecouldnot beresolved

throughothermeans. Second,thereis no evidenceof badfaith. SeeBrunswickHills Racquet

Club, Inc.., 182 N.J. at 225. On the contrary,theCourt alreadyheld thatDefendantsacted
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“reasonable”throughoutthe claim investigation. SeeGranelli,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 80019,at
* 18. Accordingly,Plaintiffs do not provideany factualsupportfor theirbreachof dutyof good

faith andfair dealingclaim, andDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment.

C. DetrimentalReliance

Detrimentalrelianceis an equitabledoctrinefoundedin the “fundamentalduty of fair

dealingimposedby law.” Dentv. Cingular WirelessLLC, No. 07-0552,2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

44612,at *15 (D.N.J. 2007)(citing Statev. Kouvatas,292N.J. Super.417, 425 (App. Div.

1996)). A claim for detrimentalrelianceconsistsof threeelements: 1) a representation;2)

“knowledgethat a secondpersonis actingon thebasisof that representation;”and3) substantial

detrimentalrelianceby thatpersonon therepresentation.Seeid. As CountSevenof Plaintiffs’

complaint,Plaintiffs allegethat theydetrimentallyreliedon Defendants’promisein the Policy to

“provide coveragefor claimsarisingfrom defectsin title.” Pis. Comp. at 6. However,as

discussedabove,Defendantscompliedwith all of their obligationsunderthe Policy. See

Enright, 202 N.J. Super.at 73. Accordingly,Plaintiffs’ relianceon the contractwasnot

detrimental,andDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment.

D. New JerseyInsuranceTradePracticesAct

TheNew JerseyInsuranceTradePracticesAct (“ITPA”) regulates“tradepracticesin the

businessof insurance.” SeeRetail Clerks WeifareFundv. Continental&isualty Co., 71 N.J.

Super.221, 226 (App. Div. 1961). As CountEight of Plaintiffs’ complaint,Plaintiffs allegethat

Defendantsviolatedthe ITPA. SeePis. Comp. at 7. The ITPA doesnot permit a privatecause

of action. SeePierzgav. Ohio CasualtyGroupofIns. Cos.,208 N.J. Super.40, 47 (App. Div.

1986) (statingthat “violations of the statuedo not createindividual or privatecausesof action”);

seealsoRetail Clerks WeifareFund,71 N.J. Super.at 226 (statingthat thesubjectmatterof the
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ITPA “dealswith a wrongto thepublic ratherthanto the individual.”). Plaintiffs concedethat

“there is no privatecauseof actionundertheNew JerseyInsuranceTradePracticesAct.” See

Pls. Br. at 14.

Plaintiffs contendthat “Count VIII of its complaintassertsa claim for commonlaw bad

faith andfair dealing,andit simply referencesthe ITPA becausethe ACT providesguidelinesfor

determiningwhetheran insurerhasactedin badfaith.” Id. This argumentis without merit.

CountEight is clearlycaptioned“New JerseyInsuranceTradePracticesAct,” andit specifically

allegesthat “Defendantsclaim handlingpracticeswith respectto Plaintiffs [sic] claims

constitutea violation of theapplicablestandards... establishedby theNew JerseyInsurance

TradePracticesAct.” SeePis. Comp.at 7. Moreover,on at leasttwo occasionssince—one

beingPlaintiffs’ Brief in Oppositionto DefendantsMotions for SummaryJudgmenton

Liability—Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantsviolatedthe ITPA. SeePis. Br. at 5; seealsoPis.

at ¶ 5. The Court is not persuadedthat Plaintiffs’ intendedto raisea commonlaw claim,

andDefendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment. SeePierzga,208 N.J. Super.at 47.

E. New JerseyConsumerFraudAct

The New JerseyConsumerFraudAct (“CFA”) prohibits“unconscionablecommercial

practice[s] . . . in connectionwith the saleor advertisementof anymerchandise,”including

insurancepolicies. SeeN.J.S.A. § 56:8-2;seealsoKuhnelv. CAN ins. Companies,322N.J.

Super.568, 582 (App. Div. 1999). The CFA doesnot regulatethepaymentof insurance

benefits. SeeFuscellarov. CombinedIns. Group,Ltd., No. 11-723,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

Plaintiffs filed this Statementof Facts,availableat docketnumber37, in connectionwithDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmenton the Issueof Liability. Plaintiffs incorporatetheirpreviousStatementof Factsby referencein thependingmotion. SeePis. Br. at 3 (statingthatPlaintiffs “shall rely on Plaintiffs [sic] StatementofMaterialFactsandtheVerification ofExhibitsby PeterJ. Cresci,Esq.”)
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111470,at * 15 (D.N.J. Sept.29, 2011). “A claim for failure to paybenefitsis a claim for breach

of contract,andthebreachof an enforceablecontractdoesnot constitutea violation of the CFA.”

Id. at *15.46. Here,asCountNine of Plaintiffs’ complaint,Plaintiffs allegethatDefendants

violatedthe CFA by misrepresentingthe “coverageof {thej title insurance,”therebyinducing

Plaintiffs to “purchasethetitle insuranceon the mistakenbeliefthat the title policy would insure

goodandmarketabletitle.” SeePis. Br. at 18; seealsoPls. Comp. at 8.

Plaintiffs’ allegationfails for two reasons.First, Plaintiffs’ argumentcannotfairly be

construedasanythingmorethana breachof contractclaim. ThePolicy is intendedto “insure

goodandmarketabletitle.” Therewasno “mistakenbelief.” Plaintiffs aremerelyarguingagain

that theydid not receivethebenefitof thatbargain. SeePIs. Br. at 18. And, the “paymentof

insurancebenefits”is not subjectto the CFA. SeeFuscellaro,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 111470,at

* 15. Second,to the extentthat anyof Plaintiffs’ argumentscouldbe construedasa claim that

Defendantscommittedanunconscionablepracticein connectionwith the saleor advertisement

of the Policy, thoseallegationswould not be supportedby the factsbeforethis Court. See

Kuhnel, 322 N.J. Super.at 582. Thereis no evidencein therecordedof any “deception,fraud,

falsepretenses,falsepromise,misrepresentation,”or anyotherunconscionablepracticein

connectionwith the saleor advertisementof this Policy. SeeN.J.S.A. § 56:8-2. Accordingly,

Defendantsareentitledto summaryjudgment.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmenton Liability is

granted. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis opinion.

DATED: December, 2011

ARES
STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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